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Liverpool Market Letter*
H Ihw*ii«&l'o, Ltw. Uteemot- Msatafl. llli 

Henag ikr |m»I setea day* four lw»r Uf» n*4i 1-u.ipr.. data TW «beat aatkrl 
^ ,)»*>» a ea> eide iarlwaliowo, a ad ar rl««r ltai|M eilk May • Wal >j4 pvf 

«atal ewf iW pftcv a ers* h a«o, end Mar. h a Wal <d prf .ratal ap
4rWNiad Iw» liera oui) enwlrfale. bal ar think •! U likely l« W «uA«irtl fur 

«0prtMa* lor*»w*« I» absorb ail IW a Wal tbal a ill W et alla Mr Uln oe. Il i« a malin 
j |>llfirni- il rf.rp prospects ta exporting «• uelrir* ere bed. and a Wal W4d oser. 
M wtM rira ba*r a penod «d comparative «car. il,% . bel «bweld rrop prospect» W fond. 
|WfT w IW poaubdil. al iWfr being roasolefl II Iw a*u. k a Wal a beat

|Vrr ta a*. dos» U Feropeea aiarkri* ka«r Wra krpl irai lalriy I.) iW repart» «d 
^ daa»«r ia IW l " A. TW artl (mm et entent repart adl W a waller «4 gréai
'*"%**» - la ottr la»l ar meniioæd Ikal ar aere able lu bay entre frrH* Ikaa 
. M. dec ul lW* rrop. Tbi. «li«|MMilN.a lu «rll «*a iW pari «d iW Argentine larwrr 
^ U*ird long. fur toeigkl ar ka«e a cable ta «eytag iWre ie a marked «timimut*»e 

m il# qaaalily «Crfinx I adef these tinem*laa.r* il «bwa aol appear lèWIjr tkal 
•kral shipment* are going lu Increase He d«.ubl if ia iW aear falarr lW> adl fell 
eerk below *00.000 qrs i*r go aboie 300.000 qrs per aeek

K«wm ha* already Wgea In skip wore frrêl>. acmrdiag I» Br.-.whill. IW Intel 
lü, seek la 100.000 qrs wore Ikaa last aeek. Aol. acrordiag lo tW (omtribwrw llW 
tu il— agency) *00.000 qf» «Mire

Awstralia - Nkipieeat» are an a a ter agi ag a boat <00.000 ors per aeek. a OMidrrale 
Islal that adl W easily absorbed oaiag lu IW fine quality Offers from iW utker side 
*rv a«l pressing, a ad sellers bold eery firmly.

ladia - llarsesl has maaraol ia IW Pnajaub < rnp arnmols still good 
%fler a bool another fortnight ar should Wgie lo feel anew increased shipment* front 
Cabal la. a ad after that ladia will gradually agpnmeamorv important place la IW world's

Kampeaa crop accounts are almost u a if nearly fa rumble 
|a dir I K or hare bad a pWwomeeally fier Kaaler- quite eaoati 

HP cnaatry ia IW won lb id March. TW crop conditions are gond «
alWr

*,,ibe erMMt ^r°u*ht and spring ^ __ ____ # ______^
^«aatinie anfl end fine sunshine in June ran still do a lot of good.

P g has set in. and it is a known fact that the sun is the greatest enerr

i traders He «an ualy repeal tWl ana. el IW high lesel rub eg. prodeace
■hr. twee»*...............................................generally speaking. oe du au! es peel aa taaoksU

IW grata Ira
a weld W a
break.l-en ia IW mar folate

Malnlirs TW arekl* skip weals u# a Wal a ad finar l« Kshfr a ament In 
1.100.000 qrs . against | .000.000 qrs last aeek a ad 110.000 qrs Qua at tins a final 
this week ruase I*. 0.300.000 qrs . agstast 0 070.000 qrs Iasi week a ad 0.701.000 qrs 
last year

TW F.erupewB stable swpply is estimated Ikts week al 10.101.000 qrs.. against 
0.170.000 qrs . Iasi week and lO.lfl.OOO qrs last year TW Amermso risible seprdy 
rouses Iw 37.7 <0.000 qrs. agaiost 37.170.000 qrs last week a ad i4.lff.000 qia leal 
year

Metre has ruled Arm oe tW week m fare of ameliafeii.*» reports fmw IW Vge# 
tine, where iW weather rsmlsewes eefavnrable l aides my Ikal IW rr*q» edl eerlaialjr 
W three weeks laic Uhl crop ia prarlnally exkaesled. au I be I buyers base Iw lake 
European surfa a Hub are Wld al full prues. n..i eitbstandiag IW Aesrriren deck we. 
ban æ sa knwesef is moving eilbiw ear row Howls ami «oæawplise «leomml re warns 
a sine wee.

Barley firm ailk Wile? deemed Offers from Hernia ate by an uses us preset eg
Oats a ad rye quiet.
Uasred has steadily iwprared te sympathy with ml end We ate dost eg a bowl f 

per real higher no IW week, but business rather pausing now

Liverpool General Market Report
Cnaa Tasaa Nswa. Memo ft, |H0)

H Wat cargoes err firm with a fair «le tea ad
Pacific Coast cargoes -iff/* <appmt Il fOi boys 13.000 qrs Blue Stem aed Bed

Walla. N«« Bl.
Iwslri4ralme a Wal cargoes • 1 SI lf|> bid. W,4| (0

but s 1.100 qrs. Nntrtli Awsl March 31 3 (approx. II I7|) asked fur lf.000 qIs all 
■ ■■ 17) asked for a steamer of 1.000 Iowa Hoot a-Viet.SO '* (approx SI It) I

By 1Ik*wt William* A Co.. l.itrnevHiu AibiL I. 1110 
Daring IW week wheel 'futures" bare ruled firm a ad edraerieg. today's prices 

showing an improvement of 2d. lu I **d. Cargoes of While WWal from Ike Pacific 
I oast cd America unchaagrvl. Au«traKaas unchanged, Indians unchanged. Russian 
sad Caeultians unckangrd. Argentine cargoes une banged In IW turn dearer, shipments 
this aeek In Liverpool *0.000. I K. 41.000 qrs.. ( nnlihenl direct 110.000. orders lft.100. 
rqsslliag <10.100 against IHI.100 Iasi aeek end 441.000 Iasi year, tales! cables report 
Market firmer, arrivals show p**«r quality. Maim condition is saitl to W bed.

Russia reports ralWr Wtter weather and spring sowing is proceeding rapidly 
Roumanie reports favorable weather and crop oui look is salisfarlory Hungary 

reports aeatWr somewhat unfavorable but IW rrop outlook on IW * hole is good
Italy reports rather more faroraMf aealWr. Crop outlook continues good Spain 

reports good rains which have somewhat improved tW crop outlook but more moisture 
is badly seeded. Germany rtyorls colder weather which has given a healthy cheek 
to tW seedlings. Markets are firm with rather more enquiry for foreign a Wal. France 
reports fa v ora Me aeatWr. crop owtbmk on tW whole is said to be fairly satisfactory, 
ladia reports harvest progressing favoraldy. but shippers are not aide to buy. Australia 
reports smaller shipments- shippers now appear to hold very little except floating 
cargoes. Farmers reserves are fair but tWy are bolding tenaciously.

TW quantity of a Wat and flour afloat for tW IK has increased 1*0.000 ors on 
Ike aeek. whilst that for the Continent has increased 110.000 qrs.; tW total for F.urope 
*• ^J^-TOO.OOO qrs. against 0.701.000 qrs. last year and 7,0*0,000 qrs. at tW same time

Rwseiaa and Black Sea shipments.— Ports of call. *0.000 qrs.. Vailed Kingdom. 
RHO; France. 30.000. Germany. 41.000 Belgium. <0.000. ll.JIaod hf.000. Italy 
H.0Q0. other countries, 08.000 qrs.. equalling *44,000 qrs. last aeek agaiast 3*0.000 
f* previous week.

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Rt II. WlKMfc* 4 Co., AsTwr.nr. Amu. I. 1*10

. —M.)' in Amrrir» <jxw, ] ml higher Iw.lh in Xrw Vi#k nml < hi'ago.
•kw.. J«l, i. j r.„t lu.rr

nasi Bess has been interrupted last week by the Faster holidays and on the few 
Z"?] ^**v# ,*ir |onr has Ireen firm. The general aspect of the market has not much 
^banged since our last review. Russia is trying to continue tW upward movement 

Pn2I*’ ,,ul Prirv* 1** Russian* have now reached a level, at which we are rathe/
' «aed In recommend some prudence. In fact, tW last weeks’ shipment* fr#«m that 

^mounting to the decent figure of 1*0,000 qrs., are rather ajfainst the general 
K<tati«ms. ron«idenng that the A sow even has not startevl her shipments yet.

(w 'otfVfr' »e feel n*»l inclined to paint here the general situation as a bearish one. 
«tork Wr *rr fel^er "1 «‘pinion, that in America, in consequence of the small
i__ *• tb,re*fc signs id the probability of last year's events, the more so as the American
»W*rtoi* *» ^ 80 r*<‘k l h*1 he is ouitc able to keep his wheat bark as long as he
«•W **l'^*rl«»ry prices, or as long as be cannot make himself quite an exact
Bfe . 1 . prospects of the future crops. This is quite impossilde so far. The 
tlu-r*,n Gom Kansas and other winter wheat Wit* are rather conflicting, but 
»nd thli^k °U,,t l**at *^c a,reaRe *d winter killed wheat must not be unimportant 

(. hr r,ln’ reported so far have not Wen sufficient. 
tkM yearmU,t that, in spite of a repetition of the larger quantities harv. sled
7**r tbe ’ JÜ^ *5sm ^ave onl>' °ne principal purveyor, i.e., Russia which has taken this 
hate tM,rtaat rMe. played last year by the Argentine; just like last year, all eyes
a r»miliLirW,n Jw*«r«|» the Argentine. We must continue watching Russia closely, 
hksm Dow *d tW manner ia wkkk Russian farmers will ndVket tW

st'^ne'8 displayed by bidders, wc hear even some opinions that the 
opinion aodUMI* *re. b>’.no means as heavy as generally expected. * We are not of this 
•waiting tbe*f*p4k lo Wlieve that farmers are holding baeRtheir wheats,
t’mtinuou. development of the crop, bo far, complaints are heard about

sowings are only making slow progress. However.
lot of good.

Mita, Mafia*Affrit __ __________ _ _  _________ _ ______
March Parrels to Liverpoul for Feb March and March* April are held at 18/1 (approx

.
Russian wheat cargoes are firm bat qaiet Aeoff-Blaeh Hew. March-ApAh *fm 

at 31 9 t approx 9I.I9|) to 411 (approx. II ffl).
Hiver Hale wheat targues *. *.m» tons Hosafe. March- April, offer* at fll/S (approx 

fil 14|). 37 1 (appro* #1 ISjl still bid for 3.100 lone loading 17/11 (approx. 11. 111)
asked for parcels id Barusso to Idverpool. S7/1 (approx. 11.1*1) ashed ia London 
for parcels id Barusso. afloat ,

t anadian and I'.H.A wheat Parrels to Uver|Hwd are firm at a full Sd. advance, 
with few sellers l’ar«el« to London are rather firmer bat quiet.
No. I Nor. Man. 
No. * Nor. Man 
No. 3 Nor. Man 
No. I Nor. Man. 
No. f Nor. Mae. 
No. 3 Nor. Man.

(pH L>1.) March-April 
" March-April
- Mgy June

(pH. Lda.) Afina*

April-May

»< apprux • 1 t»
M/It 1 it
SMI 1 i«
«e«t 1 h
Ml 1 IW
M/V 1 ie

Indian wheat - Parcels to Liverpool are dull, the 
at Id. advance for new.
V boire Hhite Kurrarhee June*July
No. t < lub t aliutta ....................  March*April

Indian parcels to lx»ndoa are quiet and easier.
< boire Hhite Kurrarhee May-June
No f Vlub < alrwtta . April-May .

MALES OP < ABGOEM TO ARRIVE
Tai an»*?. Maw« a *3

10,000 qrs. bouth-Xiet. . March shipment
Ti F-nOAT. Mam a *»

*7,000 qrs. Viet. b»dd Feceally

MALES OE PARI ELS
(Levaaioou

turn lower fur idd rrop, but firm 

7/11 approx SI II

Uui.vtAbAT. Ma HI FI M 
8.000 qrs. No. I Nor Man 
*.000 qrs. No. * Nor. Man 

Tt I.MIMT, Ma Hi m *». 
*.000 qrs No. I Nor Man

TckadaT, March <# 
1,099 qrs. No. * Nor Man 
1.000 qrs. No. I Nor. Man

Afloat
May-June

Afloat

(Ixaooai

April-May 
April-May

- him

»M| approx. 11 HI
M/« - 1 l»l

*/H approx. 11 ■VI

M/. approx. 11 It

M/«| approx 11 l"l
M/S - 1 HI

M/71 .ppro, *1 HI

»/•! approx 11 HI
M/71 - 1 Hi

Winnipeg Futures
Pollowiag are the quotations on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange during the past 

week for wheat, oats and flax, sold for May delivery.
DATS WHEAT OATS flax

April 6 104 i................ .............. »‘i......... ............. *15
April 7 .............. 105 .............. .............. *•(.......... ............... 117
April 8 .............. IU5 ...............»»!............ ..............."«»
April V ............... 105 »«i.......... ............. «Hi
April ll_. 104 3* «171
April 1* 10*

V"
3* .......... ........... ««»

!•

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Coen TRAur. News. March iH,

Australian 
Blue Stem 
1 Nor. Man. . .8/4 
8 Nor. Man. . .8/41 
3 Nor Man . 8, .11 
CJh. Wb. Karachi — 

Ord. term* .8/- 
* Hard Winter 8/1

41 *0 
I <0 
I *1 1-4

I IB f>4

II* 1-4 
I 18 4-4

Barusso 8/41
Rosafe, new . 8/4 
Russian . 8/*l
Russian Hard 7/71

I *0 1-4 
I *0 
I I» f-4 
I 0V 4-4

Potatoes
There is something in the nature id a 

glut in the Winnipeg potato market. 
This i« due to the fact that many farmers 
have held their stocks throughout the
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